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so we have to think of certain passages exactly into which direction it looks

Into which direction does it look? For instance, you have to take the chapter

verse 8, which we have just read. IN the wrath , in the outpouring of the

wrath, I get the ... for a moment. I get th- In the rush of wrath I get my

for a moment. Who is he talking about? Who does he say ... Who is he talking

to? Who is talking to him? Well, he says, ... into which direction

Here he is ta- thiiking of Israel. He is thinking of those who ... those who

are frying to stand there ... He is thinking of those Israelites . the Israelites

who are his servants, those Who are trying to stand true to His word.., they
6he task by looking

are true in carrying out,.. forward.., he is one who is going to provide...
0

So, he is looking forward to ... speaking of the exile. It does not seem to

me tJit this verse would apply to the Gentiles, from whom you might say

the long period ... they thought of ew-th- so I think that it is good to go

through the whole chap term 444n- and think of each verse . Does this refer

to all believers? Does this refer to physically to ghe Gentile' believers?

What were you to- going to say Mr. Lee? I think that this refers to this here

to the coming back from the exile. The great mercies I .. . I would be

ixlined to think that verse 8 is the same thing. Here he is showing his

great mercy to the true Israelite believers -a4-e who have gone back

from exile,, and were allowed to reestablish the true Israelite believers... I would

be inclined to think that
verse

8 is ... He is showing His great mercy... I would

be inclined to think that verse 8 is speaking the same thing. He is showing His

great mercy to s-4elit- the true Israelit believers ...

He is allowed to reestablish the .. verse 7 ends ... verse %7.. In verse 8

I would think that a little wrath.. the outpouring wrath ... Isaiah for a moment...
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